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MORTON OUT.
Tic Report of His Withdrawal is

Accepted as True.

A BIG RATIFICATION MEETING

Ij what the St, Louis Convention
Will Surely Be.

A WEST VIRGINIA DEMOCRAT
IU*d« the Bifpu of tlu Tine* CorMtly-OajorJ* C. Alderton ujn Prrm

Silver la the Rook on which, the Old

I Skip will Spllt-XeKlalejr, Protection

aad S<mndXonejr will Sweep the CeanI
try, He Sajre-TkeDeiMcrtejr Withouta
Ceerafeom* Leader. J

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, May 10..The an.Arxf iha

nouncemeni .

withdrawal of Governor Morton from
the presidential race baa been Investigatedand seems to be well authenticatedand l« generally accepted aa true.

It is the subject of general discussion aa'

an important break in the lines of the

opposition to ex-Governor McKlnley
and makes more certain the prediction
made by Senator ElKins through the Intelligencerthat the St Louis convention
trill be resolved Into a ratification meetlog.

This probability is speculated upon
variously and within the range of discussionla the certainty of a brief conventionand the disappointment that
will b« to St Louis.

JK^jor Alderson Pradteta.
Major J. C. Alderson. well known and

prominent among Democratic leaders In
West Virginia, is In the city and with
others expressed great Interest In the
cm-s from New York.
"I sm of tbt» opinion," he sa^d, "that

the Chicago convention will divide on
the silver question. If the St Louis
convention adopts an honest money
platform, without equivocation It will be
the wisest thing the Republicans ever

did. Major McKlnley has plain sailing,
so far as the nomination is concerned,
but If his party straddles the financial
Usui' !t will hurt him at the polls. The
Democratic party Is not a unit and I believethe silver advocates predominate.
If the ccnevention shall adopt a platformdeclaring vfor gold, I believe there
will be a third ticket put in the field.
That will possibly throw the election
into the honse. If the Republicans shall
adopt a declaration such aa that promulgatedby* their state convention in
Massachusetts, for example, there can
N» but little doubt of Major McKlnley's
election by the people."

He Talks.fcaM.
M*for Alderson Is an ex-confederate

9>ldicr and has hid much to do in the
l»ost with shading Democratic policy
and naming:- Democratic candidate*. He
baa some very decided views on the
money question, however, and will not
}e found training with the free coinage
crnwtl" thrdeidafed to-nli*t that the
policy advocated by the extremists In
that faction-waa of benefit to a few
millionaire mino owner* only, and
would. If adopted, bankrupt the country.
"If the Republican party, which now

wms destined to control affairs," Major
Alderaon continued, "will only declare
th.it the national obligations shall be
paid In gold, the natlnnal credit will be
inured In all the world, and If Its representativesIn Congress will see to it
thai a proper tariff policy is maintained
giving protection to the Interests that
drserve and should have ft, there can be
do doubt of the popular approval."

Why lie la AnuMl.
lie said he was amaxed to see that the

I^mocratlc party la so broken up. and
that it Is entering upon the presidential
anipalgn without leaders. "Not one of
thorn." he added, "has the cournffo to
combaC the silver erase, and some of
them are openly advocating It."
Major Alderson was'accompanied to

th* city by Captain Peamster and his
three daughters, of Greenbrier county,
XVtft Virginia, the young ladles being
on their return to school at Culpepper,
Va.
Captain Dovener, of the Wheeling district.leaves to-morrow evening for

WVst Virginia, and will be in Clarksburgon the day of his district convention.The four West Virginia members
will attend the state convention and will
pmhahly be accompanied by Senator

*- .> j
rjfct Wellington. 01 annxjimm, uu vwusreasmanDolllver, of low®.

THE WEEk~IK~COWOREU,
The Programme In Iloth IIoases.Blver

and Harbor Bill Nearly Completed.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Mny 10..Th®

Indication* are that the bouae will
drift along for the remainder of the aeaflongiving conference report* on appropriationbills the rlfrht of way and
'! -n^alng of such incidental matters as
It< an. There Is n food deal of premure
fr.»ni certain quarters for the conalderationof the Pacific railroad funding
Ml and the Immigration bills, and
v.h!!/' there.« o probability that the lat'r mny he considered at the seonlon, the
1-3 r« In control of the house seem to
h.v.v «-t their face* tfgainst the fundbillfor this session unices It Is proJ.'nR«-dbeyond present anticipations.
Th irninljrratlon bill can hardly come
iip thi» week, as the chairman of the
>mmltt/v, Mr. Jlartboldt. Is nt his

home in St. Louis attending the state
convention.
To-morrow is District of Columbia

'1«>. and Wednesday Ih pre-empted of
th *pedal order jr»v»nf? It up to the con-M,..n.lnn Mil*. it

likely that the contested election
awa of Klnaker v«. Downing and Murrayvm. Klllott, which were Co havfl been

laxt Week, will, .with such
..Mence r*porta on are presented, oc

upy (hi* remainder pt thn tlmn. The
ttlslatlve, "xei'iftlvo and Judicial, the
ir.'lry civil, naval and M^trlct of Co'i-mMi hills are In conference It Is*

n'»i Improbable that a resolution rn.JOir the protection of the two
Arn'tlrnna nentenced to death by the
s; inlMi authorise* nt Havnna may lw«
: rf.« nt<hl and furnish the t*xt for a re"r'*nlnirof a (|l»cu«*iilori of thn entire
'ulian Hltuatlon.

In IlirHriialr*
The probability sre that fhe conn >' rationof the river* and harbor* np

prlntlonMil will lw conclude MonAcording to a*re*'tMnt thl* bill
.11 !»< followed by th« reroltttlon to »<nt

'ir Dupont uH o ««n*tor from DelaWlththy Dupont resolution db"Iof, th* bill making apnroprln
onfur the District of Columbia will

r. I'V rrd, and It probably will conmi-the remainder of the werk.
'oily the provision In the rivers nn«l
" m .ill for tli»* ror»itrurt|nn or
akwater at Hnnta Monies. CM., re"tinn to be ucted upon. There will l»e

..ii ipNClMI On tllil ipirj-U'Wi Mori
"iy. H*»n«tor* Bvrry. Vent and Perkinswill opposo tba smendmant sad

(ki'.i :&A 1Kc fflfc *.

Senator Frye, u chairman of the commute*on commerce, will explain the
committee's reason for Its action.
Senator White will reply briefly to

Mr. Frye. After this It is expected that
the vote on the amendment will be
token, and that, whatever the fate oC
this amendnrtnt, the bill will be promptlypassed. It Is not expected to remain
long In conference, as there la a dispositionmanifest in both houses to. ret
the Mil to the President at as aarly a
flntA nMntlmhln THIa la Hn* tn th«

fear of a veto and the determination to
remain In session long enough to give
Congress time to act in case of such adverseendorsement by the President.
The agreement In regard to the Duporitease is that it shall be taken up for

debate Immediately after the disposal
of the rivers and harbors bill and that
a vote shall be taken not later than 5
o'clock of the second day after the debatebegins.
It la doubtful whether the entire tirrte

allowed for debate will be required.
The result of the vote is still In doubt
It depends upon one or two Populist
senators, who have not made their positionknown so far as can be ascertained.
There are several features in the districtbill which ere expected to arouse

debate, but if it fhould be passed before
the close of the week the committee oh
appropriations will have the fortificationappropriation bill ready to take up.
and will press its consideration. There
will, however, be strong pressure in
that event to work on the calender.

The Cuban question a* presented
by the Imposition of the death sentenoe
upon the members of the Competitor
party brings forward a decidedly Interestingcondition which may result In an
attempt at action on this question by
the senate during the week. In fact,
the outlook in this direction is full of
possibilities.
ENDORSED ATKINSON AND LIIGH.

Jefferson Cosnty llipibllouii Elect Deleftleafo the CMTeadoBh
6pecial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTIN8BURG, W. Va, Mar 10..

Pursuant to the call of the chairman of
the county executive committee, the Republicansof Jefferson county met In
convention at Duffleld yesterday and
elected delegate* to the Clarksburg and
Grafton conventions. Dr. Hargrave. of
Harper's Ferry, presided, and Editor A.
B. Smith, of this city, made an address
which eroked great enthusiasm. The
delegates to the Grafton convention
were Instructed to cast the vote of the
county as a unit for W. Newton Ltnch,
of this city, as delegate to the St. Louis
convention.
Hon. George W. Atkinson Vas en.

dorsed for governor and resolutions
were adopted endorsing the covm& of
Congressman Dayton in the "house and
Senator Elklns in the senate. A numberof Democrat* were present and announcedtheir Intention of voting the
Republican ticket In the falL

LSWIf RXFUBLICA1TB
field m Big County Convention end In*

struct Delegate* to the Conventions.
6pedal Dispatch to the Tntelllgencer.
WESTON, W. Va., May 10..The Republicansof Lewis county held a large,

and harmonious convention here yesterdayand named delegates to the various
state and district conventions. McKlnleywas endorsed and delegates were instructedto vote for Hon. O. \V. Atkinson
for governor, Csptain B. B. Dovenqr for
Congress. J. 8. Hyer for auditor and R.
Add Hall for state senator from this district.
The delegates to the Clarksburg con.» »ir.tHiMul tn wftf* fnr Tit*

M. 8. Holt for dclegate-at-large to St.
Louis.
Captain A. M. Wade and ex-Senator

J. W. Morrison. of Braxton county, and
several'local Republicans made short
addresses. Lewis county Republicans
are In the fleld for an aggressive campaignand an early primary election will
be held..

A Owardljr D«d.
Special Dispatch to the Intelllgenoer.
8TEUBENVILLE, May lO.-John Elliott,a glass worker, was seriously stabbedfour times In his left side early this

morning, while going home, by Charles
McFarland, who waa lying in wait to
cut Elliott, who had whipped blm severalyears ago. McFarland has left the
state. Elliott may die.

CAHDIDATM FOE BISHOPS
nutllug forHonor* Before the Methodist

General Assembly.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 10..The

delegates to the Methodist general conferenceare beginning to discuss the
coming election of bishops, which will
be the business next in importance to
the disposition of the woman delegate
question. It has been decided that no

nominatidns will be made, tho list beingopen to as many candidates as desireto enter. The delegates will vote
for whomsoever they pKmse, those first
receiving a majority being elected.
Already a number of candidates have

been announced. Among them are
Rev. Dr. J. W. Bashford. president of
Delaware. Ohio, University: Dr. J. E.

»» ..0 «/ . r.. rl
W. JWWCUi ui U»., 4...

Cranstbn, of Cincinnati; Dr. J. K. Day,
of Syracuse, N. Y.; Dr. Joseph C. Hartsell.of Louisiana, Secretary of the
Freedman's AJd Society; Dr. J. M.
Buckley, of New York; Dr. C. C. McCabe,of New York; Dr. S. P. Upham,
of the New England Conference; Dr.
William A. 8pencer.of Philadelphia; Dr.
T. B. Neely. of Philadelphia; Dr.
Charles W. Hmlth, of Pltsburgh, nnd
Dr. Oeorga T3. Reed, of the .New York
Kant Conference. It has not yet been
decided how many bishops will be
chosen. but the plan recently proposed
by Illahop Walden, Is meeting with
favor.
At present there are nlxtcen bishops.

Twelve are located in this country, two
are missionary bishops In Africa* nnd
India and two are occupied In missionarywork In various countries. Bishop
Walden suggested that the two mlsslonarybishops t>e made full Hedged
bishops and given Episcopal residences
In Africa and India, and that five additionalbishops be created with Episcopalresidences, one to bo assigned to
India, another to China, u third to Japan,a fourth to Europe and the fifth
t.» South America. He thought twelve
bishops would then be able to perforin
lhe work In thb» country which Is now
dono by fourteen men bcruuso they
would be relieved of the foreign work,
if that suggestion Is followed live new

bishops will he elected and the total
number be Increased to twenty-one. Alreadysome lively electioneering Is
iir-ln'g done and when the voting-begins,
the contest will be spirited.
The religious service* at (he armory

to-day consisted of a sermon by Rev.
Crawford Johnson, fraternal delegate
from the church in Ireland. The visitingministers supplied pulpits In nearly
all the Protestant churches of Clove,nMriVnf thi* Hurroundiiir
toft'fil.

A Itceord Brtnlwr.
NHtV IIAVFJN. Conn., May 10..'TV

nhcn'-mfnally warm wither to-day
i«*gr«o* attained the highest l>*»lnt for
MOV over r' M.rdcd at Di« ureatlwr
iur. au, since lew establishment In
,'hi> .:ixt <if last Mny It come within one

degree of to-day'* record whll« previousto that nlnety-on* ittrw on MAy
10 wuji Lha highest reading for May.

<
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SPAIN IS ANGRY
At the Attitude ofthe United States

Government.

VERY STRONG POPULAR CLAMOR
For theDeath of the Men Captured

ah #lta

GENERAL WEYLER MAY RESIGN
If111* Cenrt SbrtUl ScqUbm la Sot Con*
firmed toy (h« BparnUh Government.The
Vote of (he Condemned Slen In the
Ilands of the Authorities In Madrid*
Cendaet of Consal General William* at

Havana Frovohe* the Spaniards.CommentsofMadrid Papers*

MADRID, May 10..There ore evidencesof growing popular excitement
In Spain over the attitude of the United
States government towards the question
of the filibusters captured on board the
Competitor. The riots and outbreaks of
popular hatred towards the United
States at the time of the passage
through Congress of the resolutions favoringthe recognition of,the Cubans as

belligerents have not been forgotten,
and the sentiments which caused them
are but smoldering.
The Spanish government has, on all

possible occasions, expressed Its appreciationof , and satisfaction with, the
efforts made by the United States governmentto prevent as far as lay In Its
power the giving of unlawful aid to the
Cuban Insurgents by cltlxens of the
United State*. Hut the widespread
sympathy felt for the insurgents la the
United States is well recognized by the
Spanish people and the news of the expeditionsfrom the United States from
time to time in Cuba creates intense Irritation.
The news of the capture of the men on

the Competitor was received with great
satisfaction and rejoicing. It was felt
to be the first opportunity that had been
offered to make an example of those engagedIn feeding the insurrection. The
popular dermuld for their execution is
general and Is likely to become vociferous.Mttlo account Is taken of the refinedquestions of treaty Interpretation
involved In the protest of the United
State s government against the executionof the sentences. The action of the
United States Is regnrded rather as an
expression of sympathy with the Insurrection.and there will be a strong popu-

The public feeling on the subject Is
fostered by the tenor of the advices receivedfrom Havana. Dispatches from
there affirm that Captain General Weyl»*rIs greatly lrrltat**d at the attitude of
the Unled States on the question of sentenced.It ! asserted that If the Spanish
government adopts a contrary view, owingto the representations made by the
United States government. Captain
General Weyler will resign hl» pott.
Allegations are made In these Havana

dispatches of very extraordinary conducton the part of Mr.Karoon O. Williams,the United Stales fconsol general.
If these are not true, they are neverthelesscertain to add fuel 40 the flrs of
popular Indignation In Spun. 3lr. Williams*attitude. It Is asserted, Is the subjectof general censure In Havana and
Is said to be very provocative. The
story goes on to relate that the United
States consul general shows mmscir
everywhere in public placets In Havana
using Irritating and menacing language
regarding the probable action of the
United State* towards the authorltlea
in Cuba If the sentences upon the Competitorcaptives Is executed.
The Imparclal, commenting upon the

attitude of the United States, says that
a man accused of acts of piracy admit!ted before a court martial in Havana
that the" American police made a point
of vanishing when filibustering expeditionsfor Cuba were about to leave Key
West.
El Liberal declare* thai tho Spanish

government ought tojiivosent a squadronto Cuba, In addition to arming all
tho Trans-Atlantia steamboats at its
disposal for that service. This newspaperasserts that the steamer Bermuda,belonging to tho Cuban Insurgent
committee, embarked upon the Florida
coast 10,000 rifles, six pieces of artllery.
three mutrallleures. a quantity of muhltlonaof war and 800 men, the majority
of whom were gunners of the United
states malltla, for the supply of the Insurgentforces in Cuba. The iinbarkaItlon took place, El Liberal says, in spite
of the protests of the Spanish consul at
Jacksonville, against allowing it, and
the Bermuda left without difficulty or
obstruction and. according to telegrams
received from Captain General Wayler,
the expedition has already landed. This
report has created a sensation in Madrid
and astonishment Is expressed by El
Literal at the conduct of the United
States In the matter.

a# n maniinir rtf Coninrvatlvo sens-

torn and deputies on Saturday evening
the premier, Senor Canovas del Castillo,declared that It would be Impossibleto Introduce reforms for Cuba beforethe situation them had become
normal again. He admitted that the
Spanish arms alone would fall to terminatethe war, but he said he believed
that the discouragement of the Insurgentsnnd tho prevalence of racial hatredamong them would contribute
largely to the cessation of hostilities.

THE~C0ItDZMNED_ME2T.
Gen* Weyler Ailti the Government (o
Confirm the Meiiteuee.Progress of tli«
Wur,
HAVANA, May 10..The Spanish governmenthas been asked to approvo the

sentence* of death passed by courtmirtlalupun the men captured on board the
Competitor on u charge of piracy nnd ro.

bullion. The men sentenced are: AlfredoLaborde. said to be the leader of
the party and claiming American citizenship:Dr. Klln.iHedln, also claiming
American citizenship; William CHldea.
said to be a British Subject; John Melton,a native of Kansas; Teodoro Mato.

iho fn»»> nf fhi* mi>n In tho

hand* of tt)o*authorltlcn nt Madrid ond
liiHurcH that ibi'y will not \h> executed
without an ord<-r from the Hpanlsh goverrtment.
.Imnoi I'reeltnan, correspondent of the

New York "World, nnil Frederick W.
Lawrence, onrrewpondent of tho Now
York Journal* who were ordered hy the
authorities to leave the (eland for hnvlowMHit dlnpatchea to their puper* off»*nelveto the govornmtnt, itallcd for Now
York t»»-day on board the* Ward lino
ntcnmshfp Scguranca.
Among tno Innurgent.n killed In tho engagementat Cunda, near Gulra Aleleno,

In li.ivaiui province, three daya ago,
iva.i tho blnek leftdor Aurello Colluxo,
lieutenant to Captain FuontrtK, who has
a terribly aangulnnry reputation and
tho leader Areil Vigo, lieutenant to CollamThe Insurgent leader Marat rtn
Komero, wai wounded and token prisonerIn an attack upon tho village of
Cruccs,
A corporal and a noldler of the Hpanloharmy Imvo been oourtuittrtlaled and

executed at Puerto Principe fpr desertingIn the face of the enemy.
Jose Blanco Alfonso. an Insurgent Incendiary,entered the chapel of the fortressof Cabanes to-day and will be shot

to-morrow.
General Pando returned tn Sain todayto take th<* oath a* senator.
The report that Maximo Gome* In In

tbe province of Matansas 1b denied and
It Is sold that he la now encamped at
Placetas, In Santa Clara province.
Last night the Insurgent! burned the

Important village of Hoyo Colorado, 158
houses, the city hall and the schools beingdestroyed.
A report has boen received of anotherengagement which General SuaresYnclan has had with tbe Insurgents

In Pinar del Rio. Ho attacked them In
their position, which vcjia an excellent
one, at the farm of Quinones. The Insurgentforce \#as made up of numerous
bands and they made a stand for fortyflveminutes before they were dislodged,
the Spaniards being under a heavy
Are for that time. Upon their retreat
the Insurgents burned the rest of the
town of Cacarajacaras. The official reportof the engagement says that the
troops had one killed and twenty-three
wounded. There are no further details
of the affair.

Britain ProtnU.
It has become known that the British

consul iibb Blow iiiwi »nreu *i« iuu "«mmu

ot his government on behalf of the
Competitor's captives sentenced to
death, lie Invokes clemency for the
prisoners.
This action of the British governmentin the case has caused a sensationhere and it has been the topic of

comment to-day by all social classes
In the community.

It would be difficult to say from any
admissions made in official quarters
what effect this new development will
have in the ruse. There is a marked
absence of irritability manifested in
the comments on the subject, and the
action of the British officlul seems to
have been taken In very good part- It
Is pointed out that the intervention of
the Britsh consul Is couched In very
different form from that of the United
States connul general, and Is, In fact,
expressed in very friendly terms. Invokingthe clemency Of Uio Cuban
authorities.
The question of the execution of the

captives of the Competitor Is recognized
to be one of the most Important which
haif occurred since the insurrection
broke out. Now that the question has
been referred to the govrnment at Madrid,the situation here has quietedfcown.
though there is no cessation of interest
and discussion of the question. The
attitude of the public is rather one of
waiting on the resolution of the Madrid
government. The waiting is attended
br much Impatience and no little
anxiety.

________

OUR PROTEST

A|tlni( thr Sustention of the Competitor
Crow.A SpanUh Coblu.t OrUU Mmjr
Grow Outof It.

LONDON, May lO.-The Madrid correspondentof the Standard says:
"Senor Canovas del Castillo hs» publiclystated that America has not protestedagainst Spain's tight to punish

filibusters, but only against the summarytrial. American citizens are entitledto be tried In the civil courts under
the treaties of 1796 and 1877. The Spanishffovernment Is willing to consider the
demand, and has oabled to Captain GeneralWcyler to delay the executions
pending the result of the negotiations
which are actively proceeding between
Washington And Madrid to define the
Interpretation of the aforesaid treaties.
"Senor Canovas made a ion* speech at

a meeting of Conservative senators and
deputies on Saturday evening, in which
he declared that this was a national
question which must some day be settledwith the assistance of ail the artles.
He declared that It was impossible to Introducereforms Into Cuba before the
situation there should resume Its normalcondition. He confessed his belief
that war alone would fall to terminate
the insurrection, bat he believed that
the Insurgents cold become discouraged,
and that radioal hatred would contributelargely to cause a cessation of hostilities.If, however, the premier went
on, public opinion in Spain should pro-,
nounce for a more radical and quicker
Introduction of colonial horns rule, the
conservative government and party
would willingly resign the direction of
affairs to the hands of those consenting
to assume such responsibility.

THE 7KELIHQ IN WABEDTOTOW,
So Krw Derclopin*ut«-At*te Department

U Mnm.
WASHINGTON, May lO.-Jf any offlclalnews fia* been received by the governmentIn Washington to-day regardInsthe Americans captured aboard the

Competitor by the Spanish and'condemnedby eourtmartlal to be shot, diligentinquiry falls to dliidose its nature.
Secretary Olney, to whom a note was addressedon the subject, replied that there
was nothing new to make public.
Inquiry in congressional circles among

those directly Interested in the case of
one of the men.Miuon.snow» mm* no

additional facta have been received by
thum. Senator Pasco, «f Florida, who
has taken expecial interest In the canes,
believes that the 8panHh government
will not be Inclined towards hasty actionas In the present state of publio feelingany summary decision by It may
load to serious consequences.
The fact that the Havana ofTlclals

have referred the execution of sentence
to Madrid is n source of gratification to
thoao internsted In the prisoners' fate,
and Inspires the belief-that some leniencymay be shown. Tt Is not Improbablethat an effort may be made in Congressduring the coming week by resolutionto acquaint the publio with the
facts in the case, by calling on the Presidentfor Information and requesting
him to take inch steps as will give the
condemned men a civil trial.

MYfiTEEIOUs"MOVzittHTS
Of thr Htmnuhlp Lanra<la~Auoth«r FillbuitrrliiRKx port IfIon.
NEW YORK. May 10.-A great deal

of mystery surrounds the movements
of the American steamship Laurada.
which came into port Saturday and

a# T.lhnrlv Talond It wilM

river until the lighter, hugging the
Brooklyn shrore, went down the river,
passing through Buttermilk Channel.
An the lighter wu going by Governor'sIsland, by way of the channel,

the tug put back for pier 3, where. It
is said, the detective# met Consul GeneralBaldesano and Marshal McCarthy.
They were evidently instructed to continuetheir pursuit of the lighter, as
the tug steamed across the river
through Buttermilk Channel to AtlanticBasin, where the lighter was found
warped to a dock. Her cargo had been
removed.
The tug then proceeded over to where

the Laurada lay and dropped anchor
to the south of Bedlow's Island. Smoke
was pouring from the funnels of the
steamship and there was much bustle
and activity on deck. Half an hour
later the Laurada steamed down the
bay and passed out at quarantine.

It Is believed that the Laurada will
meet Home sailing vessel containing the
lighter's cargo somewhere down the
coast; that the boxes and cases taken
aboard the lighter will be transferred
from the sailing vessel to the Laurada,
which, with Captain O'Brien or CaptainHuahes in command, will attempt
to land the cargo on Cuban solL

The Uyttmrjr Explained.
NEW LONDON. Conn., May 10-The

tug Commander, with barges Kelief and
Grwnpoint in tow, which nailed from
New Yor«w Saturday night, and the tug
Volunteer, met the steamer Laurada,
whose movements in New York harbor
have occasioned much mystery, off
Montauk Point to-day and transferred
to tha steamer about 100 Cubans and
several tons of arms, ammunition and
dynamite. Captain O'Brien was
aboard the Volunteer, and after the
transfer was effected returned with the
Volunteer. Tlio Lauraua put out to
sea.

7EABCO-GZBXA5 TREATY.
Thi Celebration of the Declaration or
Peace at Frankfort.Emperor William's
Mpoeche*.
FRANKFORT - ON - THE - MAIN,

May 10..The twenty-fifth anniversary
of the signing of thu treaty of Frankfort,which concluded the FranooPrusslanwar, was celebrated here todayin continuation of the fetes and
celebrations which have been held
throughout Germany In oommemmorationof the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the events of the war. The treaty was
signer In the Swan hotel in this city by
Prince Bismarck on behalf of Germany
and Jules Favre on behalf of France.
The celebration was attended by

splendid weather. Emperor ».-lliam
and Empress Augusta arrived in the
city at 10 o'clock in the morning and receivedan ovation from a great multitudeof people who had gathered to welcomethe military, gay colored bunting
and elaborate designs of flowers and
green being everywhere manifest.
Crowds of people had gathered In the
city from outlying districts, and deputationswere also present from all the
universities of central and southern
Germany.
After the official reception had been

concluded, their majesties, with A numeroussuite, attended a thanksgiving
service at St. Catherine church. Dr.
Miquel, Prussian minister of finance,
was present nt this service.
After the service at the church the

emperor, with great ceremony, unveiled
a monument to his grandfather. EmperorWilliam L The burgomaster of
Frankfort, in a dedicatory speech,
hailed William I as the unselfish hero
emperor. Emperor William then salutedthe statue, which represented the
monarch on horse-back. A review of
the troops concluded -the ceremony.
Emperor William and Empress Augustatook lunch with the landgravfe

01 Jiesse. me emperor «cio»i»yucvi
to Prince Bismarck a long dispatch, In
which he said:
"To-day's Molcmn ceremony marks

thu conclusion of the mighty epoch
when Germany won back her unity and
greatness ana the position due her in
the council of the nations. I feel It
a matter of both necessity and duty
to-day to again remind you. my dear
prince. In gratitude and veneration, of
the ne\'er-to- bo-forgot ten services renderedby you then. Side by side with
the name of the great emperor, that of
the great chancellor will ever be emblazonedon the pages of history, and
the feeling of Inextinguishable gratitudetowards you will never die within
my heat
(Signed) "WILHELM."
In reply to this telegram Prince Bismarcksaid:
"Your majesty has highly honored

me by your gracious message of remembrance.1 beg to Jay my most
respectful thanks at the feet of your
high mightiness."

a ne Keichsanselger fn a special Issue
publishes a rescript addressed by tho
emperor to Chancellor Von Hohenlohe,
dated Frankfort-on-the-Maln. May 10,
expressing his grateful acknowledgmentsto all present and former membersof the civil service who, whether
In tho higher or In the the lower grades
contributed each his own meritorious
part to the great successes of 1870-7L
The emperor proceeds to mention the
various departments, including the civil
officials of the occupied territories, and
concludes by saying:
"God grunt that similar times may

bring forth equally faithful and selfsacrificingmen."
During the luncheon, in repsondlngtothe burgomaster's toast to thehealth

of the emperor and empress, the emperorsaid:
'It is seldom the privilege of a nation

to celebrate such an event. I myself,
and the empress are deeply grateful for
this patriotic reception. From the life
of the great emperor with its many
trials we learn how the creator of the
universe kept his watch over our people,
In choosing him to give peace to the
world. It was only granted to him to
nee the beginning of the successful
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generally lielleved that the Laurarto
hod been chartered by tho Cuban Junta
for the purpoae of conveying another
fllllbumerlnir expedition »o Cuba.
When Iho Lauroda tame Into port It

wn» obaervd that nho wan drawing
very tittle water and wo» apparently
In liall.tnt. The nws of her arrival waa
«mm made known in the Hpanlah conmilgeneral, who hurried to the barge
omcc, Where lis la aid lo havo hebl n
conference with United State* Conaul
McCarthy.

\tt>fintime It aDDearii thai the conaul
general hud communicated with hlu
sulmrdlnntrs. who kept a close,watch
on thn leader* of the Laurnda. They
learned that a lighter, (he name of
which could not ho ascertained, had
mndt» fa«t a tpler 11, Edit river. The
dvtoctlves watched the delivery of
many boxes nnd cases on board tho
lighter. All this time ivtug wan In woJtingfor tWo dctcctlver nt pier H, Knst
river. At the burge offlov tho revenue
utters Hudson and Chandler were understeam.
After the lighter hud reoelved her

cargo she steamed up the river and
took a oosltlon off Corlear's Hook.
\vh«*re sp anchored. The tug containingrne detectives followed In her
waka and lay In tho mlddlo of the

.-i }

nui

Weyler Grow* Unptrtlt.
BARCELONA. May 10.-A lotter has

been received hero written by Captain
General Weyler, In Cuba, to a deputy
living In this city, and that though GeneralWeyler taken a better view or the
situation In Cuba, he opine* that the
rebellion can only be quelled by vigorousmeasures. He expresses the wjsh
to complete the fortified line from Jucaroon the southern coast of the Island
to Moron, near the northern coast. In
the western portion of the province of
Puerto Prliuipc. A railroad runs betweenthese two points. Captain GeneralWeyler founds groat hopes upon the
completion of this line.
He says that when the rebellion has

been crushed, he Inteuds to apply reformsgradually, as soon as the Itisur-
gents yield and as opportunity Is at-
forded to Spain to prove her chivalrous
sentiments. 13ut he will make no concessionswhile the rebellion holds Its
ground.

Ordrr of ll'Xnl llrltli.
COLUMBUS. Ohio. May 10..The iliatrJctgrand lodge of the Independent

Order of IVNal Uritti, comprising Ohio.
Indiana. Mlaaourl, Colorado and Now
Mexico, convened here to-day with
about aoventy delegate* In attendance.
President Leo Wine, of Cincinnati. In
hlx annual addreaa. criticised the new
ritual because In hi* Judgment It attachedtoo much Importance to racial
Judnliun. and recommended that It be
revised. Personally he la an American
and rofurtd to believe that hi* religious
faith had anything to-do with hla nationality.

ARCHBISHOP KAIN
Invested with the Order of the

Pallium at St. Louls^
THE IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY
Participated in by Many DistinguishedPrelates.

CARDINAL GIBBONS PRESIDES
And Confer* Um Pallhum-An
Procrulon of a llondrrd Vactwl PrlMto

aud Arehblaheps tiid Blab
ojw-The JIulc Rendered by a Choir mt
11audred nud Twenty-lire YeotUitl
mid >u Orchestra.nUhop Keens, mt
Weshlngtout Deliver* the Hermou.

ST. LOUIS, Ma, May lO.-Amid the
most Impressive oeremonlea ever celebratedwithin the walla of the old cathedral,Right Rev. John J. Kain, archbishopof tho diooese of St Louis, was
to-day invested with the order of the
pallium, the sacred insignia of his*
urchtcplsroplc office.
This Ik the first tlmeln the blstor^f

the archdloo*e of St Louis that thfc^j
vestiture of the pallium upon the archbishophas been solemnized. A large
number of the most distinguished prelatesand church dignitaries from ail
over the country graced the occasion
by their presence and assisted in the
ceremonies. The conferring of the palliumwas performed by Cardinal Gibbons,of Baltimore, assisted by twenty-.
Ave archbishops and bishops and one
hundred or more priests. \x
Ten o'clock was the hour eet for the

commencement of the gen-Ices. At that
time the procession, which was to precedethe service, formed in the sacristy
of tho cathedral and took up the line of'
march. The procession was headed by
the cross bearer, following whom canev
a body of one hundred or more vlsltinff
and local priests attired-in white surplices.Vicar General Muhlsiepen and
the arcnolshops and bishops came next
and were followed by a train of acolytes.altsr boys and the officers of the
mass. Archbishop Kaln and his attendants,under a purpte canopy, came
next, and the rear of the train waa
brought up by Cardinal Gibbons, attiredin full canonical robes, under a
scarlet canopy, attended by his deacons
of honor and two pages. Two pages
similarly attenoed the archbishop.
The entire prooeselon entered the ca^
thedrai and marched up the center
aisle to uie sanotuary.
After the processional had been renderedby the choir, the Introlt was

chanted by the Kenrick seminarians'la v

the sanctuary, and the oelebration of
the sacrifice of solemn pontifical high
mass was begun. A choir of 125 vocalistsfrom the various churches of the
city sang Beethoven's symphonic miss,
accompanied by the organ and or-
ohestrn. Cardinal Gibbons actfed', ai~
orlebrent, and at the conclusion of the
celebration Bishop Keane, of Washing-:
ton, D. C., delivered an eloquent sermon.
At the close of the sermon Cardinal

Gibbons was again robed in the full
vestments of his office, and the ctre-;.'
mony of the conferring of the pallium
was ucgun. The pallium, which bad
been placed on the epistle side of the al-'
tar. was handed toe cardinal, who arose ,

and placed it upon the kneeling arch-
bishop's shoulders. After conferring r;
the insignia Cardinal Glbbona went to
Clio gMpet siae 01 uie uuu, waun ui«

archbishop, with the pallium upon his
shoulders, arose and ascended his
throne. Before he c<mld give his srohlepisoopaibenediction to the congregation,whloh -would complete the ceremonial,the rooster of oeremonles es- ;
corted a delegation of prominent Citizens,representing the laity, within tho
sanctuary, to deliver an address of oongratulatlon.Archbishop Kain respondedwith much feeling, thanking
them for their expressions of kindness.
At the conclusion of the services, which
were attended by throngs of people, the
church dignitaries took carriages fbr
Kenrlctc seminary, where a banaust
was served.

CAPI. HBWT LOTOH

Bays theiRepublican Outloelc la the Kait*
em Pun-Dandlewu Never Better.

Captain W. Newt Llnch, of Martinsburg,formerly of Wheeling, li In the
city. Captain Wnch is one of the tattingRepublicans of the eastern PSn
Handle, where he has hosts of frlendk; jj
His popularltv was strikingly demonstratedlast week by the actions of tht
Hopubllcan conventions of both Jtffer- ,

son ami Berkeley counties In unanl-^
mously Instructing their delegates to
the Second district convention, to be
held In Grafton on Friday, to vote for,,
him for delegate to the 8t L*)U*s «um- J
vcntlon.
Captain Linch reports that the Republicanparty'in the Second district,

and cvpeclally in the eastern end, is In
splendid shup» We have no tactiQtisl -V
troubles of any kind." said he to thi-'i
Intelligencer last right *1 nevtr, s&fT^
man.xfl liM?: niort? oncouraarlnsr. ThS ^

party Is united and harmonious and ^
theiM have Uon many accession* from ;,
the Democratic ranks. The reason ;i
this Is not hard to And. Democratic)
conditions in our part of the stats art'
pretty much as they are everywhstfl:;
else. Thore Is general disgust Wltlr,
Clevelandism nnd a natural turrilBf;?toward the natural enemy of all that-

Clewlandlemmeans. This means. Of iv
courMt. that the Republicans of tatftj
eastern pan-handle this year will maks
largo gains. We got them In 18M and
wo will get more of them next Novsm-
ber.
'The McKlnley sentiment down thers3g

Is practically unanimous among Re*
publicans, nnd some Democrats Wh6
have felt the blighting effects of tht }
Wilson bill nre anxious for the cbancs >1
we are going to give them to voto for
the groat champion of protection. Ts%
1. am a candidate for 8t. Louis and I
hope to get there, but X have thts to say
.all my competitors for the honors artS
worthy men and the convention will
make no mistake whoever Is chosen."

Till < Rium Factory.
The Tntelllgcncer recently described

tho Hullnrd camera factory that was
being fitted up for me mnnufacture of
cameras and otner pnotograpnto appliance.I^ast WMk tho new establishmentwu compile In every detail and -i
I* now In operation. The first InittjyfSS
ments turned out nre quit*} *atlsfaotory.
The Bullaril majcnalne camera, the
vent ion of Mr. R. N. Dullard,' la uiw
doubtedly tne finest hand camera on
the market, and will enjoy unlimited
popularity. ;

Weather I'ormit for To-day* ^"1
For West Virginia, fair; irsstsrly winds. ?
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

generally fair; light to fresh WMtcHy/<>1
wind*.

IiOmI Tvtnp«nitnr«.
Tho temporsture Saturday as obiernd ;D

by C. Bchnenf, druggist. corner FouK>2
teenth and Market street*, was at tot*
lows:

: n. iti;a p. «..».»g /ii
1» a. tn T4|7 n. in H M

13 m », Weaihcr-Clear.
Similar. ) >

7 n. m WIS p. fj':£
f a. ©17 p. ni.»«"i^»y**»»« II -J
12 Mlweatlicr.FalP. 3-jM


